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INTRODUCTION
The feasibility of mnfgurable robotic systems has teen examined in recent years thmugh hardware and software expniments [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Existing xf-mntigurable modular robots are composed of homogeneous or heterogeneous mbotic d u l e s and can be connected together in a variety of coniigurations according to given tasks. They can also change their confgmkion by themselves by breaking the C O M~~~~O I X between modules and changjng module positions. 'his capabhty is effective for adapfjng themselves to the external environment by changjng their confgurations 01 repajring rhemselves by using spare modules. Self-montigurable modular rnbots are useful in exerne conditions, such as on distant planets, in deep xa, inside nuclear plants, and at Qsaster area where human access is diffdt of locomotion for modular robots. One type is realized as a mies of self-mniigmuiou. The other is a whole body locomotion usmg joint motors included in the module structure, which is useful for moving faster in case of a small scale of configuration. There are several solhare researches of self-mnfgurable modular robots, which have focused on dishibuted algorithm 01 a planning method for shuchne f d g 
BASIC FUNcIlONS OF THE M-TRAN MODULE
We study the locomotion method using the self-mmtigurable modular robot M-TRAN shown in Fig. 1 T k contiguntion and its shape are then input to the software and each module's motor begins to move periodically with its phase, frequency, and amplitude determined by the neural oscillator. The performance of the locomotion panem is evaluated one by one by a fiiness function and the GA oprimizeS the paramera for the
oscillators.
The 'The coordinate system in Fig. 4 was used in Simulation space. Gravity extends towad the minus direction of the y-axis. The gound is completely flat and pvides appropriate fridion The motion of each semi-cylindrical pas is conhulled by an output of the neural oscillator (described in 3C). We identified paramew of the motor of the M-TRAN II module described in section 4, e.g. 
C. Neural Oscillator Model
We applied a neural oscillator as a model of t h e C e n d F'altern Generator (33) to (1) O u w , =-plyli + p 2 y Z j (2) where U, is the inner state of the ith neuron; vj is a variable representing the deof the self-inhibinon effect of the ith neumn; yi is the output of the ith neuron; U, is an extemal input with a constant rate; and J; is a feedback signal fmm each angle. r and r' are time constants of U, and v,; and weighg is a c o d g weight between the ith andph neurons.
The differential equations above are solved by using the Rung.-Kutta mthcd in every step (15 msec) separately fmm the Y~~~~~~ of each CPG and the connection weights weightv an: evolved together hy using the CA. The initial values uoll~l, and vol121i are imponant parametas for converging the oscillation of the CPG to a limit cycle atnactor smoothly. The connection weights determine the phase differences between the oscillations of CPGS and make the limit cycle robust against extemal 
D. Evoluti~mry Computation
Each individual is evaluated and sorted by itsfitness; the lower groups are deleted according to the dection rate, s-rae.
Crossover is used to fill the deleted p m by selecting parents fmm genetic algorithm, which is superior for optimizing multimcdal functions 01 vaiables with many local minimums. The N-pint crossover mthcd is used for the connection weights.
Several individuals are selected according to the mutation rate, m-rate, in the mutation procedure. The initial values, L Q~~Z~; and vo1 of the selected individual are allowed to fluctuate and a prut of the connection weights' matrix is randomly inidalized to -1,O. or 1. The above procedure then restarts with the new genemfion. The GAprocess stops when the number of generations exceeds a maximum number of g e d o m , max_gene, or the average fitness becomes consfant A q u a s i + p t i d locomotion pattem will emerge after r e m g the above GA processes. The 6xed parameters of the neural osciuator and GA are s d in Figure 5 . Schematics of the neural oscillator Figure 9 (a) illusrrates the mtion in the phase space (the angle and angular velocity) for one of the rntom depicted in Fig. 6 (a) . Figure 9 (b) shows the cyclic change of every motor angle i n Fig.  7 (a) StaMe walking pattern for the 9-module configuration in Fig. 6 (a) . Figure 9 . Example of motion angle (a) Motion in the phase space (angle and angular velocity) for one of the motors involved in Fig. 6 (a) (b) Every motor's angle in Fig. 7 (a) 
H A R D w A R E E x P m m

A. Spec@c&ns of the M -W I I M o d u l e
We developed twenty M-TRAN II rnodues shorn in Fig.10 . are also embedded as illusuated in Fig. 11 . Power for the module is supplied by an internal batmy M by com6ng wires frnm outside to one of the modules. We used the internal banmy in the following experiments and no tethers were anached
There are connecting plates inside the active part that rise to the surface by the amactive fom of the magnets and connect two 
C. Locomotion Lkperimenis
We performed locomotion expiments with all the conf~gurations shown in Fig. 6 . AU locomotion hut that in Fig. 6 (d) was s u c c e s s~y realized hy real hardware. The moving speeds of the locomotion in the hardware expiments and in the simulations are listed in Table 3 . These experiments coniirmed the validity of the simulation and the implemented model. We stopped the experiment for the configuration in Fig. 6 (d) when the chain was broken by a module detachment. One of the reasons for this failure was that synchmnimion between modules was not complete. This could be solved by performing synchronization at each step by using the global communication between modules.
CONCLUDINGREMARICSANDFUTUREWORKS
We applied a r e d oscillator network to generate stable locomotion pattems for modular robotic systems. Use of the genetic algorih enabled us to automaticdy cmte a stable locomotion pattern suited for a given module configurntion and its shape. We believe that it is also possible to create locomotion patterns such as going to the left, right, and backwards by Figure 13 . Hardware experiments on various locomotion panems "be sequence of each module is downloaded in advance. In the experiments, all modules operate on an internal battery and no tethm are attached.
achieved successful locomotion The above results indicate that t h i s mthod would be applicable b other modular mbotic systems by c h a n~g the module description in the simdam The self-mniigumion capabity was not used in the c m n t M-TRAN n system. Our next target is to realize locomotion utilizing both the self-mniigumion capabiity and mtion capability ofthe M-TRAN n ~y~t e m
